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Missed the Cultural Food Initiatives

Community Conversation?

No problem! Watch HERE

Reach out to Zoe Absey at zabsey@greatplainsfoodbank.org or 

Janice Tweet at jtweet@greatplainsfoodbank.org with any questions!

 

Translated materials will be available for

 partners and programs next month.

https://www.greatplainsfoodbank.org/partner-agency-resource-center-parc/partner-agency-videos/


June 7 | Rugby
June 14 | Drake, Harvey, New Rockford, Wimbledon

June 15 | Carrington, Linton, Steele
June 11 | Cannonball, Fort Yates, Selfridge, 

Porcupine, Solen
June 27 | Devil's Lake, Langdon, Litchville,

Minnewaukan, Tokio
June 28 | Lignite, Stanley, Tioga, Wildrose, Westhope

June 29 | Leeds, Fort Totten

MAY MOBILE  FOOD
PANTRY STOPS

View Upcoming Mobile Stop Details Here

Please remember to add your mobile food pantry
statistics when submitting for your food pantry at the

end of the month!

https://www.greatplainsfoodbank.org/our-work/feed-rural-communities/mobile-food-pantry/


#44753 PF Chang's Sriacha Mayo Dynamite Hot Sauce - 6/10oz bottles - SF

#95222 Moe's Southwest Grill Salsa - 6/106oz pouches - SF

#74881 Mini Moo's Half & Half Creamer - 6/24 count packs - SF 

#86622 Ken's Thousand Island Dressing - 4/1gal containers/box - SF - *Perfect for
meal sites!!

#79533 Korean BBQ Meatless Hearty Starter (plant based & shelf stable!) - 
6/4.8oz pouches - SF

ND USDA Navy Beans

ND USDA Whole Wheat Tortillas

Fresh Corn on the Cob

Potatoes 

HIGHLIGHTS

Product

SF = Service Fee at $0.18

Salsa for size



RECENT  HAPPENINGS



Produce
We have added fresh produce to the
ordering sheet! 
The best method is gauging how many
households you serve in a typical month
and multiplying HH by 10-15#'s of
produce for total produce pounds. From
there, you will divide by how many
"types" (apples, potatoes, zucchini, etc.)
of produce you want. Kayla or Nicole are
happy to help you with this process as
needed. 

Snack Packs!
Shelf stable snack packs are available on
the order sheet (#77053). They include
turkey sticks, raisins, mac n cheese, and
fruit cups to name a few. These are
perfect for drop-in emergencies! The
contents are in a small box versus a bag. 
Contact Stephanie Erickson at
serickson@greatplainsfoodbank.org
with any questions.

Summer Fridays
Beginning June 2nd, Great Plains Food
Bank will be closing at 12:00PM on
Friday afternoons until Labor Day. This
will not affect local retail rescue routes,
ordering windows, or standing meetings.
Direct any concerns to Kayla or Nicole.

 

Announcements
Milk Order Survey  
We are excited to have the opportunity
to bring fluid milk into our warehouse.
This milk would be purchased through
the Local Food Purchase Assistance
Cooperative Agreement Program, so
would be available at no cost to
partners. Knowing that the shelf life of
milk can be short, we want to first gauge
how much milk you would be able to
distribute in a month. Please complete
the short 5 question survey using the
link below. We appreciate your time in
helping us to ensure our inventory
meets your needs. 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/GK8ZLQJ

Diapers
There are size 3, 4, and 5 diapers
available on the order sheet at no cost
with a limit of 5 per agency. Scoop them
up during your order window!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/GK8ZLQJ

